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ABSTRACT: The results of detection of alcohol addiction based on the analysis ofhuman sleep arepresented in this paper. Sleep was described by numerical parameters calculated from the standardprocessed records ofpolysomnography (PSG) signals. The database used in the experiments consisted of almost 200 examinations: 50% of healthyand alcoholic addicted patients, and 50% males and females, with norma! age distribution. We have used neural networks to evaluate the diagnostic value ofthe set of sleep parameters. We haveproposed 9 sets of basic parameters to detect alcohol addiction. :Die differences in diagnostic value ofthese sets are noticeable (from 70% to T7%). Beller results were taken by optimisation ofnumber of PSG parameters inside set. Minima! number ofparameters that leads to proper learning process is 6(6 stages of sleep). We have noticed the exchange of the number of input parameters and numberofneurons in hidden layer ofNN. Finally, we have obtained above 75% correctness ofalcohol áddition diagnoses.
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I. INTRODUCTIONPolysomnography (PSG) is an ovemight test used to evaluate abnormalities of sleep and/orwakefulness and other physiologic disorders that have an impact on or are related to sleep and/orwakefulness. A p9lysomnograrn consists of a simultaneous recording of multiple physiologicparameters related to sleep and wakefulness. By intemation�l standards, a polysomnogram have toinclude al least 4 neurophysiologic channels: one electroencephalo-graphy (EEG), two electrooculogram (EOG) channels and one electromyography (EMG) channel. The ovemight recording is divided into epochs ofapproximately 30 seconds. According to standard procedure [4] predominant stage of ,,,ieep is assigned to the entire epoch on the basis of EEG, EMG, and EOG recordings. Thelota! time-of sleep and time spent in each ofthe 6 sleep stages are calculated. The examples of the processed polysomnography record ofa sleeping patient (so called hypnograms) are presented in Fig. I. Sleep duration is shown on the horizontal axis and six stages of sleep on the vertical one. The fourrecords ptesented are examples of a healthy male, female, and an alcoholic male and female. Changes of some sleep parameters (sleep latency, total sleep time, stage REM, stages: 3,_ 4, REM latency) had been observed in most of researches, conceming an influence of alcohol addiction on sleep patrem. The findings were collected and brietly characterized in Kirk J. Broweťs study [!] . .In the paper [3] we have used neural networks for the preliminary research on detection of alconol addiction on the basis of sleep parameters. Here we wan! to show diagnostic value of particular sets of featurescalculated from PSG recordings. 
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